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Lisu of the Books of the Lewises.

Earliest Ancestors-When and Where.
L RaiulnlL 1765, Hopkiiitoii, R. I.

IL Benjamin, 1670, Stratford, Conn.

III. David L., Wales to Pliiladrlpliia.
IV. liichard. 179;;, AValcstoN. Y.
V. HiciiaitL K I.

VL- Josepli, 1770, ^'t.

Vn. Josliua, KiHd, Wales to Conn.
Vin. John, 1661, Westerly, ]?. L
IX. Elisha, Litelitield, Conn.
XL Georo-e, 1738, Ilopkinton, 1{. I.

XIL AViliiani, 1632, Farminirton, Ot.

XIII. John, 1635, Ne^v Lonrion, Conn.
XYI. Benjamin. 1785, Wales to Wis.
XIX. John. 1640, Wales to Va.
XX. Le\'i, 1762, Snsse.x-eo.. N. J.

XXI. Geratdiis, 1720 N. V. City.
XXIV. Geof<>-e. 1630. En---. to3Ias.s.

XXVI. Thomas. ISl.s. Va.. Ky., Mo.

XXVII. Jariah, 17H0, WesterJv. H. I.

XXVIII. Joseph, 1769, X. J
XXIX. John, 172], Amwell, X. J.

XXXI. Lewis, LlandalT, Wales 1816.
XXXII L Edimnid. 1(;34, Lynn, Mass.
XXXIV. Biehard, 1706. Providenee. K.l
XXXV. Bohert, 1585, Wales to Va.
XXXVI. John, 1634, Maiden, Mass.
XXXVII. Elisha, 1770-1828.
XXXIX. Jesse, 1774. Ilopkinton, B. L
XL. Franeis, 1713, Wales to Xew York.
XLIII. Edward, 1744, AValcs to X. J.

XLIV. William, 1640, Boxbuiy, Mass.
XLV. John, 1732, Ireland to Va.
XLVI. Thomas, 1745, Xew London. C;-..

XLVII. Zaehary, 1692. Wales lo Ya.
XLVIII. Josepii, Wales to Chieauo.
XLIX. Thomas L., Wales to Ohio.

L. William, Coed, Wales.
LI. Joim, llollanfl to Mass.
LII. William, JMarvland, 1637.

LIII. Ellis, Wales "to Penn., 170S
LIY. Evan, Wales to Penn.. 1682.

LY. Stephen, Llanfynvd, Wales.
LVL John, Ilopkinton". B. I., 1694.

LYIL Enoch. Ch(>at River, Penn.
LYIII. Benajah. Providenee. B. I., 173%.
LIX. William, New Jersey. 1682.

LX. Thomas. Diyhton, Mass., 17.60.

LXI. The Shiiibiiiider. Pittsburg, Pa.

LXIL Marshall, Biniiiiamton, X" Y.
LXIII. Philip. X. J.'^to Ohio.

LXIY. P.enjamin. Farmiiiiiton, Ct..l72IL

LXVII. David, Wales to Del., 1800.

LXYIII. Aaron, Va. to Ky., 1780.

LXIX. Henry. Culpepper eo., Va.. 1765.

LXX. Zephaniali. Xew Jersey, 1734.

LXXI. Samuel. Plymontli.Ct\l748-182-2-

I.XXII. John, lleiirieo Co., Va.. 1640.

LXXIII. Tho Buekiiiiiham eo.,\'a.. 175^
LXXIV. Exum, Edgi combe eo.. X. C.

LXXY. Paul, Bhode Island. 1770.

LXXVI. William, Bhode Island, 17(;«L

LXXVII. Beniamin,1812.0sweL'o.N. Y.

LXXVIII. Ge(irge, 1640,Casro Bay. 3Ie.

tXXIX. Beubcn, 1814, Wells, Yt.

LXXX. Thoinas, 1630. Sfico, Me.

piissini;-
numbers are of ^Icrged Bcoks.
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The Society of the Cincinnati in

Connecticut.

1783-1893.

Bv Kkv, a. IS^. Lewis, Chaplain of the

Society in Connecticut.

(continued from page 66.)

The objects of the society were "(1) to

preserve inviolate those exalted rights and

liberties for which they have fought and

bled; (2) to promote and cherish, between

the respective states, union and national

honor; and (3) to cultivate affection and

brotherly kindness among the officers, and

particular]}' substantial acts of beneticeuce

towards the ofiicers and their families who

unfortunately may be under the necessity

of receiving it." The above are known as

The Immutable Principles of the society

!!nd fire read at every meetini;-. the mem-
bers standing.

To carry out the third principle, a fund

was established, each ofheer, on joining,

•to contribute a mouth's pay towards estab-

ILshing jr.

The Institution was signed by Gen.

Washington. 9 Major Generals, 9 Briga-

dier Generals, 11 Colonels, 10 Lieut.

Colonels, 7 Majors, 14 Captains, 24 Lieu-

tenants, .J Cornets, 2 Surgeons, and 1 Sur-

geon's Mate. Total 93.

Thirteen state societies Avere organized.
From various causes seven (N. IL, R. 1.,

Conn., Delaware, Va., N. C. and (ra.)

w-ere disbanded. The II. I., Conn., Va.,

N. H., Del., and IST. C. Societies have been

re-organized, .so that the society now exists

in all of the original states except Georgia.

The whole numl)er of members in a few

years increased to about 2500. The pres-

ent number is about 500.

The Generals and Colonels of the French

Army and officers of the French Navy
above the grade of Captain, were also

declared eligible and 72 were admitted.

Of these 55 were princes, dukes, counts,

viscounts, marquises, chevaliers and barons.

^\'ashington signed first by recjuest of

the convention.

In a few months after its organization
the society was violently attacked as an

aristocracy, whose object was "to over-

throw tlie Republic and usurp t Jiesupreuic

powei!" It was opposed by o^efferson,

John Adams, Franklin, John Jay and

others. In some of the states tlireats of

disfranchisement Avere made against the

members. The popular excitement was
almost equal to that which assailed the

Masonic fraternity half a century later.

At the first genei'al meeting in 1784

Washington was unanimously elected

President-General, and remained in office

to his death. The following succeeded

him;

Alexander Hamilton, X. Y., 1800-1805.

Charles Colesworth Pinckney. S. C,
1805-1825.

Thomas Pinckney, S. C, 1825-1829.

x\.aron Ogden, In. J., lb;;y-1839.

Morgan Lewis, N. Y., 1839-1844.

William Popham, N. Y., 1844-1848.

Henry A. S. Dearborn, Mass., 1848-1854.

Hamilton Fish, N. Y., 1854-1895.

Williain Wayne, Penn , 1896.

All of the above but the last two were
officers of the Revolution.

Membership goes down fi-om father to

eldest son. If the eldest son's line falls,

then to the second son's line. If all the

male lines fail, then to the eldest daugh-
ter's line, and so on. If all the lines fail

then to the collateral branches.

Honorary members nLo may be elected

as life members, from gentlemen of dis-

tinguished meiit and patriotism.

(to be concluded.)

GENEALOGICAL RECORDS.
Explanations, Abbreviations, etc.

For convenience the records of the

various Lewis families arc divided into

Books and each Book into chapters. At
the head of each Book appears the name
of the earliest knOwn ancestor of that

family. The List of Books is a complete
index to (lie Books as ])ublishe(l to this

time. New Rooks will be added from
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time to time ;is new luaiiclics of tlic Lewis

familj^ are fouiul. As soon as B(joks arc

proved parts of others tliey will be merged
into (lie Books to which they belong.
Each name is uumliered when tirst printed

and whenever the name is repeated this

number follows in brackets. The abbre-

viations commonly used in genealogical

work are used; as b. for born ; d. died; m.

married; m. (1) first wife; dau. daughter;
num. not married; v. p.seepage,etc. Instead

of repeating the name of a place in the

same paragraph initials only are fre(iueut]y

given.

Hints for Contributors.

lii writing matter for the printer use

only one side of the sheet, note paper pre-

ferred. In giving dates, give j'car, month
iuiLi iici'\ \\ iit'hi \ fi ivii'jiNii. >\ riLC uii mm-
die names in full. Answer the following-

questions as fully as pcssible and give
names and addresses of such people as you
think may be able to complete the record

but get it your.self if possible and spare
the editor. Old newspaper files, tomb

stones, family Bibles and records, official

records of the town, school and church,
burial certificates, county and probate

records, old deeds and letters are some of

the more important sources of information.

Don't forget however the stores of infor-

mation which the old people can give
—

Get them interested and then "pump them

dry." Most important of all

don't get discouraged yourself. How can

you Interest others, if j^ou j'ourself are not

alive with enthusiasm?

Family Record Questions.

1. Name in full; initials are often a

source of confusion.

3. Wlien and where bornV

3. "When and where married and by

whom?

4. To whom married? Alwa^'s give

name in full and in case of the wife give

her maiden name.

."). (Jive date of birlli of your •Iteilcr

half or halve-,.
'

6. Give cause, jjlace and dale of dealli.

7. Xames of ])arents-in-law. being sure

to give maiileii name of your mother-in-

aw.

8. Place or placi's of residenc('.

9. What is your occupation?
10. When and where educated?

11. What public office luive you lielil?

12. What service in army or navy?
13. What traditions in your family?
14. Give any interesting events in fam-

ily liLstory.

1-). Names of yo;u- eliildr.'n will: place>

and dates of bii-tli.

16. If they are married answei- (piestions

1 1. Dates of death for cli. dying unm.
18. Xanie.5 of _your brothers and sisters

with dates of birth and as much more of

their family history a-; you can give or

obtain from them the complete record.

19. Xames of your p.arents. Be sure to

give your mother's mniden name with

names of her parents.

20. Dates of birth, marriage and death.

21. Xanies of your father's parents.

22. Dates of birth, marriage and death.

23. Names of children with dates of birth.

24. Any further history of tJiese uncles

and aunts that you can ol)tain.

25. Anything you can learn of your
earlier ancestry. ."\Iucii of this will prob-

ably be fragmentary. It is one object of

the Lewisi.vxa to make this complete for

you but you must do ycnir ])art.

Book II.

BENJA]\IIN LEWIS. Stratford, Conn.

chapter lxxix.

By Helen Perry Maxweli,, N. Y. City.

Gapt. James Lewis ((5.j v. p. 24, Vol. I.)

is buried in the old Episcopal cemetery at

Stratford, Ct. His gravestone states that

it is
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In Memory of

Cap. James Lewis
Wlio departed this life

Jan. the 29 1766

Aged 89 Years.

In the Congregational Cemetery is a

gravestone recording that "Here Lyes the

Body of Cap. James Hudson Esq."' the

father of Capt. James Lewis wife.

There is also in this cemetery a stone

erected '"In Memorj' of Samuel Whiting
also Elizabeth, hiswite." These were the

parents of the wife of Judson' Lewis (85).

I took photographs of all of these grave-

stones last summer, and can furnish prints

of them to those of our readers who desire

them.

Farini, a photographer of Bridgeport,

Ct.
,
has I believe fine photographic copies

of the commission of Capt. James Lewis

and also of that, of Col. Samuel Whiting.

CHAPTER LXXX.

Record of ch. of Joseph and Charity

(316 Lewis) Shelton v. p. 53 Vol. ^'I.

Henry (465) d. 1843; m. Helen, dau. of

Hon. E. W. King, Senator of X. Y. Slate.

2 ch.

I. Henry Wright.
II. dau.

Xancy B (467) m. Hon. Nehemiah Cur-

tis Sanford, Senator of Conn. A son.

I. Henry Shelton, LL. D. late Charged'
Affairs of U. S. at Paris.

Philo Strong (469) m. Georgiana Alber-

tina, dau. of Benjamin Parrott Homer.

Residence Boston, MasS. ( h.

Edward Nelson (471) m. ]\Iary Jane,

dau. of Linson DeForest and his wife Jane

dau. of Cyrus Hawley and sister of Hon.

Charles Hawley of Stamford, Ct. Lt. Gov.

of Conn, from 1838 to 1842.

Wilton, Ct., Jan. 1, 1773. With his twin

brother, Isaac, he graduated from Yale

College in 1794, and after studying theol-

ogy at Philadelphia under Ashbel Green,

D. D., was licensed to preach by the Fair-

field West Association in 1796; and in the

same year was appointed tutor in Yale

College, remaining in that office until 1799.

While a theological student he was a-

private tutor in General Washington's

family. Convinced that his health was

too much impaired to fulfill the duties of

the ministry, he became the editor of the

Comynercial Advertiser and New York

Spectator. [The remainder of this sketch

is practically the account of his life given
on p. 164 Vol. IV, and is therefore omitted

I here. The records of the Fairfield West

I

Association if in existence would it seems

settle the disputed point whether Zechariah

was a clergyman or not. v. p. 99 A"ol. VI.

!—Ed.)
I Isaac Lewis (273) D. D. ,

a Congrega-

I

tional minister, was born at Wilton, Ct.,
' Jan. 1, 1773. He graduated from Yale

College in 1794, with his twin brother,

Zechariah. Remaining at New Haven he

prosecuted the study of theology and was
ord.iined May 30, 1798. He was installed

pastor of the First Presbyterian Church
in Cooperstown, N. Y., in 1800; in 1806

of the Presbyterian Church in Goshen;
and in 1812 preached in Bristol, R. I. ;

subsequentlj^ served in New Rochelle and

West Farms as a stated suppl^^ and suc-

ceeded his father in Greenwich, Ct. ,
in

Dec. 1818. He assumed charge of the

Church in Bristol, R. I., Nov. 12, 1828.

In Sept. 1831, the failure of his voice com-

pelled him to resign his charge, though
he still preached occasionally until the

time of his death, which occurred in N.

Y. City, Sept. 23, 1854.

CHAPTER J>XXXI.

From Harper's Biblical Cyclopedia.

Zechariah Lewis (272 v. p. 99 Vol. VI. )

a Congregational minister and editor, son

Book VIII.

JOHN LEWIS, Westerly, R. I., 1661.

CHAPTER CCXLVI. (JAMES.)

of Rev. Isaac Lewis D. D., was born at A Clipping from the Conn. Coorant.
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Connecticut Senators.

Eleventh District—John N. Lewis.

John N. Lewis of Voluntown, was born

in Exeter, Washington Coiint\% K. L,

April 23, 1847. He is a son of Deacon

Jiinies Lewis, and a grandson of Colonel

Nathan B. Lewis, a veteran of the war of

1812. After leaving kIkoI he 1 aught

for a few years, in his own state and in

Illinois. In 1870 he was appointed as-

sistant United States census marshal for

Exeter and in 1872 he canie to Voluntown

and entered the employment of the Briggs

3lanufacturiug Company as bookkeeper

and paymaster, which position he has

retained since. He has been a member of

the school board of Voluntown, most of

the time since he became a resident of the

town and was postmaster under the Hayes,

Cinrtield and Arthur administrations. He

now holds the oliices of registrar of voters

and town treasurer. Mr. Lewis was a

member of the House in 1889. serving on

the committee on appropriations. He was

also county auditor for a term of two

years. He is a thirty-second degiee Mason

and an Udd Fellow.

[John Nelson 670 v. p. 62, Vol. III.—Ed]

Voted that John Ladd of CJharlesUiwn

be chosen Guardeen of Abigail Lewis

Hannah Lewis and Ruth Lewis Dumb

daughters of James Lewis deceasetl of sd.

Kiclimond to take care of tlieir estate he

complying with the law in such cases wlio

is in the room of David Lewis who refuses.

Voted that the inventory presented to

this council by John Ladd Guardeen to

Abigail, Hannah and liuih Lewis Dumb

daughters of James Lewis deceased ot

said Kiclimond be accepted and recorded.

Kichmoud the 20 day of March A. D.

1753 then received of Susannah Lewis Ex.

to the last will and testament of James

Lewis of the town of Riciimond in Kings

Co. \ eoman late deceased the full and just

sum of 370£. 13s. 9d. in money at the in-

ventory price which was a legacy given to

Abigail, Hannah and Ruth Lewis by the

above said deceased James Lewis last will

and testament.

niAPTER ccxi.vii. (James.)

By ^Iits. JoHS L. Kenyon, Wyoming, R. 1.

Concerning the three dumb daughters

of James Lewis (v. p. 134 Vol. VI.) I tind

the following votes on Richmond, R. I.

records :

Voted Thac Edward Pierce of Charles-

town George Lewis of Richmond and

Samuel Kenyon of Charlesiown are ap

pointed Guardeens to Aliigail Lewis, Han-

nah Lewis and Ruth Lewis Dumb Girls all

Daughters of James Lewis of said Rich-

mond deceased and their estates they com-

plying with the law in such cases.

The before appointed Guardeens all

refused to serve and therefore it is

Voted that David Lewis of Westerly be

appointed Guardeen as aforesaid in their

stead etc.

AiUGAiL Lewis.

John Ladd, Gardeen - Hannah Lewis.
/ RiTH Lewis.

June 3, 17o4, Voted that the council

clerk write a letter in behalf of the council

to John Ladd gardeen to James Lewis

Dumb girls and inform him that the Widow

Susannah Lewis complains that they are a

burthen to her.

Jany. 6, n.-).!. Whereas William Petty

made complaint to this council that Abi-
'

gail Lewis of James Lewis Dumb tiaugh-

; ters is at his house very lame, and desires

I that care may be taken of her.

I

It is therefore Voted that the clerk of
'

the council Do writeto John Ladd gardeen

to the said Abigail Lewis to take care of

her.

March 3, l7o.j. Whereas J-)lui Ladd

appeared in council and declined being

guardeen any longer to Abigail, Hannah

and Ruth LewisDumb daughters of James

Lewis late of Richmond deceased.

It is therefore Voted that Jacob Lewis

of West Greenwich be guardian to the

aforesaid three Dumb girls viz. : Abigail.

Hannah and Ruth in the room of John
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T^add to take care of them and their estate

he complj'ing with the law in sucli cases.

Voted that Jacob Lewis Guardian to

Abigail Lewis, Hannah Lewis and Ruth
Lewis shall have a certificate on their be-

half for them to go with him into the

town of West Greenwich as inhabitants of

that town.

John Ladd made oath as to the just esti-

mation of their goods, -£370, 13s. 9d

[Who can tell who was the mother of

these unfortunate girls who though so

well provided by their father with worldly

goods could find no biding place among
their kin after his death? Who knows
their later history? Did the}^ remain

inhabitants of West Greenwich?— Ed.]

Book XK.

Vv'ILLIAM LEWIS, Farmington, Ct.

CHAPTER CV.

Rev. xVlonzo N. Lewis (4o0 v. p. 148

Vol. IV.) is Secretary of the Yale Alumni
of Fairfield county. Conn., Secretary-
Treasurer of the Conn. Masonic Veteran

Association, Grand Prelate of the Grand

Commandery of Knights Templar of Ver-

mont, Prelate of Mt. Zion Commandery
of Montpelier, President of the University
club of Montpelier, and Chaplain of the

Society of the Cincinnati in Connecticut.

Crj.\I'TEK cvi.

Fito.u Ca.mi's lIisTOKY OP New BiuTAiis;,

CoNJT.

Jonathan Lewis (64) was one of the

prominent members of the Kensington

.S()Ciety for nearly thirty years before the

division and the organization of the New
Britain Society; and after the division he

was one of the leaders of the latter society.

lie was married t3 I^lizabeth Newell about

1720, and soon after had his nome a' the

south end of East street near Christian

Lane. His farm after his death, passed
into the hands of his son, Adonijah. He
was prominent in military and civil aflfairs,

holding various ollices in the military until

he was commissioned as Captain. The
title was afterwards associated with his

name. He was a member of the school

committee of Kensington in 1730 and 1731,

was one of the petitioners for relief to the

north or New Britain part of the parish in

1739, and yet was appointed by the Ken-

sington society one of the committee to

seat the -new or second meeting-house in

Kensington in 1743. He was a petitioner

for a division of the society from 1745 to

1752, and strongly advocated the measure.

After the New Britain Society and Church

were organized, he was, in 1758, chairman

of the committee that as agents of the

parish memorialized the town of Farming -

ton for a grant of land to Rev. John

Smalley, pastor of the church. He was
much respected and esteemed.

[.Jonathan Lewis b. June 2, 1697, son of

William (6) and Phebe (Moore) Lewis, m.

Jany. 28, 1720, Elizabeth, b. Nov. 1, 1689

(v. p. 39, Vol. I.) dau. of Simon and Eliz-

abeth (Wrotham) Newell. He lived on

East street, then the most important street

of the town, near the boundary line of

Berlin. The house is said to have been

the first house in New Britain in the

"Great Swamp" Parish.

In 1741 the General Court (i. e. the Leg-
islature of Conn.) confirmed as officers of a

train band at New Britain: Jonathan

Lewis, captain; John Paterson, lieutenant,

and Daniel Dewey, ensign. x\t one of the

tirst society meetings of the New Britain

Ecclesiastical Societ3\ Capt. Jonathan

Lewis was moderator and the following
recoid made;

"At the same meeting it wns agreed by
vote to chuse a number of men to assist

ye Survaier to make a map of this Society
and find the Senter of the same as Nigh f s-

they can. Att the same meeting Capt.

Johiiatluin Lewis and Sergt. Ebenezer

Smith and Isaac Lee were chosen for the

service afor Said."

After the "senter" had been found and

the County Court had fi.xed the "slake,"
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C'apt. .I(iii;itli:m \v;is first of Ihc (•(UiuiiilUc

appoiiitfd "toi ilic l'l(l(ll(lill^• NfCosMiv

liigliways f(ir_\r iiiliabiiaiitsot' this Sooii'ly

to com til the jilacc appointed by tiic

County Court for llicui to Build a Meet-

ing House on."

He was also first of the '•Conit. to Git

the Timber foi' said House and Bring it to

saiil Stak. and also Bords Suflirient for

tioors and Bnrding the outsid in order i'or

Clabording and Sinngling and also two

thousand of wliite pine Bords and also tlie

said Cointt. are Directed to Ah)w every
man in this society to worii in indjiortion

to their Lists, if they see caws, and tiiat

tlie value of E icii Miui's work be compr.tcd

by said Comtt.
"

In tlie spring of ITof) the meeting house

was advanced far enougli for meetings to

be held in it although it was not completed
until ITUU. During all these years Capt.

Jonathan Lewis served on buiMing com

nuttees, for supidy of tiie pulpit, for ar-

rangement with candidates for ordin;Uion,

etc., etc.

Willi the completion of tliis meeting
house, for more than fifty years the only

public place of assemlily, the life work of

Jonathan Lewis drmv to a close. Soon his

name appears no longer mi the Society

records. IL; has gone Ium.ci'. He had :?

(probably more) ch. b.

188.1. Adonijah b. July 1-2, ITO':. d. Dec.

33. 1799, m. July 81, 1769. by Rev.

B. Chapman, Mary b. Feb. 8, 1743, d.

Feb. 8, 1790, dau. of James and Han-

nah (Peck) Bronson of Southington,

Ct. V. p. 07 Vol. IL

189. IL William b. 17:57, d. 1830 (v. p. 39

V(d. I.) m (l)()ct. 1, 1767, Haunali,

b. Jany. So, 174."), d. Feb. 15, 1778,

<hui. of Joshua and Hannah (Booth)

.\Iather m. (3) Oct. 30, 1774, Azuba

Gridley b. 1749, d. 1886, v. p. 57,

\n\. IL

921. IH. Thomas m Ann i dau. of Daniel

and Anna (Eild}) Andrews of Sf>.

Glastonbury, Cr. v. p.' 181, Vol. VL
— El)

]

Book X.XIV

GE()B(;E lewis, Bamslaldc, .Ma.ss.

(ILM'TKU .\( III.

Fkom llAiiriii's Biiu.KAi, ('v( !.()i'i:i)i.\.

William Henry Lewis (731 v. j). H7, Vol.

V )
D. D., a Protestant E|)isco|)ai clergy-

man, was born at Litchfield. Conn., Dec.

32, 1808. He was rector for a numlier of

years of the Church of the Holy Trinity,

in Brooklyn, N. Y.. until 1861; wlien he

became rector of Christ's Church, Water-

town, Ct.
,
of which he continued to have

charge until 1874. He died at Watertown,

Ct., Oct. 3, 1877. He published Sermons

for the Christian Year, Confession for

Chrisn, The E irly Cilled, Poiilion of the

Church, and many tracts.

ClI.XPTKi; xciv.

Bv «.;k(). Haki.an Lkwis, X. Y. City.

In the N. E. Hist. Gen. IJeg. Vol. 44 in

an attemj)! to identify Englisii homes of

early settlers of this country it is stateil that

from 1G88 to 1641 John Bibble had a wife

Sibyl at Shad well in Siepney Parish. Ann

Bibble was a petitioner for a minister to be

settled at .'NLdden, O. t. 38, 1651, so she

must have married Koberi, Jones between

that d ite and the date of her father's will

July 1, 1658. After John BibluH's death

his widow Sibell became the wife of Miles

 Nutt and on Oct. 80, 1674, the wife of

I
John Doolittle and is buried in .MaMen.

' The Burying Grt)uiu! inscription .says Sib-

I

ble Doolittle, wife of -lohn, ae. about 83,

!

Sept. 38, 1690. Her will, ?ilalderi, Dec.

j

25. 1688, written and witnessed by Thomaj^
'

Cheever, provc-d 1690. n^ads Middl.-sex

Records File 4363, 1690, I give unto Oba-

diali and Mary Jenkins, ids wile, and their

children all my housint: and lands in .Mai-

den, with my mova'lrs lie paying tnit of

it to my grand children, Robert, Zaliary.

Benjamin antl Rebeccali Jones. liveponiuls

a piece, when they come of age. Item ; F  

give unto my grand-child Saiah Biowiie

one pewter platter and lo her son J.st'ph

BiDwiie two pewter platter*. Ik in, 1 give
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to Hannah Paddick five shillings and to

Ser children, John and Maiy, two pewter

platters a piece. And I make my prand-

sou, Obadiah Jenkins my executor of this

my last willi I nominate and desire my
loving friends, Mr. Wigglesworth and

Deacon Sprague. ye overseers of thi-i my
last will. In witness I have sett to my
•liand and this twenty-fifth of December,

sighty-three. Signed by mark Wit-

Bessed bj" Rev. Thos. Cheever

SiBYLL DOOLITTLE.

The house of Mr. Wigglesworth was on

Cross St. and opposite the land that John

Lewis (J.XXX VI.) sold to Paul Wilson

just before he died (v. p. ]G8, Vol. VI).

ESgrh St. now luns through it.

Obadiah Jeidvins was gr. son. of Sibyll

Doolittle by marriage of Mary Jones, her

.^r. dau. He died about 1720. His wife

Mavy most have died before he did, as she

is no6 an heir to his estate.

Estate of Obadiah Jenkins, File 8875,

~P720, Middlesex Records.

By the death of our honored grand-
father Diiolirile and our honored father

>badiah Jenkins of Maiden. The real estate

has been valued at £393-10-0. Each

.persons share in sd. estate, (except Sib-

Me's share) £00-15-0. Joel Jenkins shall

?ake land prLsed at (torn out). Obadiah

•Jenkins shall liave land valued at £'244-0-

0. It is albo agreed ilial Joel Jenkins

shall pay unto his sister Mary ye wife of

Zakeriah Howard £60-15-00. and also sd

Joel must pay lo his sister Anna Teal

£28-00-00, and Obadiah Jenkins must pay
:o his sister Annabel the remaining part of

lier k'L'ac}' whicli is £32-15-00. It is also

agreed mi ye sd. OliMdiah Jenkins p.13' to

his siaU-r Lulia. ye wile of Xoali Upham.
'-:60-15-(J0, and also ye ^d. Obadiah shall

pay to his sister Sarah Jenkins £00-15-00.

'Miadiah Jeid\ins hath alreadj' paid unlo

:iis sister, bibble Howard £29-00-00, out

«fi his part of ye sd. estate; which is her

A'lvole sliare. And ye above .sd. Obadiah

Jenkins, doth give his sister Saiah Jenkins

•ree Liltertj' to coiitmue and dwell in his

dwelling house so long as she continueth

a single woman and no longer.

Signed by Joel Jenkins, Obadiah Jen-

kins, Zachariah Howard. Mary Howard,

Benjamin Teal, Anna Teal, Xoah Upham,
Lydia Upham, Snmuel Howard, Sibilah

Howard.

Ch. of Obadiah and Mary (Jones-Lewis)
Jenkins (m. Jany. 11, 1677) were these:

I. Joel.

II. Mary m, Zachariah Howard.
III. Annabel.

IV. Lydia m. Noah Upham.
V. Sarah b. Mar. 9, 1685, m. Taylor.

VI. Ann b. Oct. 29, 1687, m. Benjamin
Teal.

VII. Obadiah b. Apr. 4, 1690, d. Feb. 4,

1762, m. 1720, Mary Grover, no ch.

In his will made Feb. 3, 1762 (Middle-

sex Records, File 8876) he mentions

his wife and his sisters Sarah Taylor
and Lydia L'pham.

Middlesex Deeds, Vol. 10, p. 432, Ben-

jamin Jones of Swansea, in Mass., Planter

for £3-0-0, paid by Obadiah Jenkins of

JMalden, Planter, quit-claims his right to

one eighth of certain lands given us by

my grandfather, John Doolittle. Dated

20th Oct., 1695.

Tljis is a brother of Mary and one men-

tioned in the wills of Sibyl and John Doo-

little and connects Joseph with Swansea

again as well as the document published
in Chapter VII. v. p. 168, Vol VL

CIIAf'TKK XCV.

By D. P. Cokey, Malden, 3Iass.

The Homestead of Obadiah Jenkins was

in the prisent City of Everett. From the

description it could not have been very
far from the present. coiDer of Locust and

M;iiii Sis. perhaps a lillle lanher south.

Z lehary Howard m. Mary Jenkins, Dec.

27, 1710. Benjamin 'i'eal. m. Ann Jen-

kins, Dec. 31, 1712. Obadiah Jenkins, Jr.

Ml. Jlary Grover, Jan. 5, 1720— 1. In the

sale of the R. K. of Obadiah Jenkins. Jr.,

who died in 1762, is a description which
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cnukos it jippi-iir thai it was in uiinle (ir in

jrart tljst of )iis fiUlier. It. is boundKl

*«MU4i by Kev. Eliakin Willis, whose

Iimise is si ill standing on iMain St in

Evereit.

NoTK.—The evick-nce in Chapters S9,

5)0 and 94 M'Cins to be couclnsive that

OUadiah .lenkins m. Mary Lewis, widow

of Joseph (11) and that Joseph (11) was

father of Joseph (49) and Sibble (50). If

it is tnie that there is no evidence to show

iuiy connection between Jf)seph (11) and

liis children with the other children and

grandchildren of George (1) likewise the

claim that Joseph (11) is Joseph

(3. XXXVI) so far fails of profif in that as

yet no connection between Joseph and his

children and the other children and grand

cliildren of John (1. XXXVI) Lew-

is of Maiden has been shown with the

single exception of residence insanietown.

Ed.

Book XXXIII.

EDMl'XI) LEWIS, Lynn, Mass., 1634.

CH.\PTER XX.

By a. Louisa Willi.\ms, Bristol, R. I.

I have an increased interest in Lewi~!-

lANA for 1 tind I can trace descent nI.<io

iv. Book XXXV, p. loS, Vol. VI) from

Edmund Lewis of Lynn, Mass., as fol-

lows;

I. Edmund Lewis in Mary
II. Thon>as Le\\ i:^ HI. lG5y. Hannah Bak-

er.

III. Esther Lewis, b. 1064, m. Jeremiah

Finney, b. 1662.

iV. Hannah Finney, b. 1688, d. 1744, in.

17U6, TlKinias Dinian, b. 168U, d.

17r>4.

Y. Lucretia Diniau, b. 1719, in. 1741,

Richard Smith, d. 1813.

VI. Rebecca Smith, b. 1750, d. 1827, m.

1769, Archibald Munro.

VII. Sarah Munro, b. 1774, d. 1797, m.

Sylvester JSIunro, b.l770, d. 1862.

VIIJ. Rebecca Smith Munro, b. 1794, d.

1K69, m. 1814, James .Miller, b. 1791.

d. 1846.

IX. Augustus N. Miller, b IMf,, m. ls:!7.

HairietJ. Waldron, b. 1S17.

X. Abby L. Miller, m. IHC,:!, Fielding

Lewis Williams.

Book XXXV.
ROBERT LEWIS, Gloucester Cj., Va.

CII.\PTEK LXXIV.

From THE Meriwether Gexe.\i.(h;y.

Record of the ch. of Nicholas (27) and

Mary (Walker) Lewis concluded from p.

73 Vol. VII.

Robert Warner (2;i6, V p 167, \'ol VI.

m. Elizabeth Wood. 3 ch. b. •

319.1. John Nicholas, m. (1) Elizabeth

Clarke, m. (2) Rachel Clarke.

320.11. Robert Warner, m. Olivia AU-

stou.

321. III. Mary E , d. unm.

Margaret (240) ra. Charles L. Thomas.

7 ch. b.

322.1. Chan(sL. ,m. Anne Hull. 5 ch.

b.

1. Jane Ilerndon.

2. Margaret L.

3. Elizabeth.

4. Mary Walker.

5. Virginia.

323.11. Nicholas, m. Ellen Carter. 2 ch.

1. Gilman.

2. Mary Carter.

324.III. Mary Walker, m. Juilge A. M.

Clayton of Miss. 2 ch.

1. Arthur.

2. Mary Lewis. '

325. IV. Robert Warner, m. Araminta

Ilardiu. 9 ch. b.

1. Ben Ilardiu.

2. Elizabeth.

3. Lucy.
4. Robert.

5. John N.

6. Ellen.

7. Charles L.

8. Fannie M.

9. Marv Walker.
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326. V. Frances E.. m. (1) Dr. Charles

Hunter Meriwetlier, son of Nicholas

Hunter and Rebecca (Terrell) Meri-

wether. He had m. (1) Anne E.

Anderson, m. (2) James Hart. ch. b.

by m. (1).

1. .Alargaret L., b. iNIay 8, 1828.

327. VI. John L., m. (1) Lucy M. Quarlcs;
m. (2) Kate Pendleton. 2 ch. b. by
each m.

1. Lewis Minor.

2. John Quarles.

3. Pendleton.

4. Kate.

Book XXXVL
JOHN" LEWIS, Maiden, Mass.

CHArXER XVI.

By Geo. Harlan Lewis, N. Y. City.

Isaac Lewis (26) Estate in Suffolk Pro-

bate Records. 13617, Vol. 61, fol 255.

Ebenezcr H;i.<ey of Chelsea, Administra-

tor of Isaac Lewis of Chelsea. Apr. 26,

1765, Vol. 61, p 383, Inventory dated July
12, 1765, VmIub €55-11-4.

Abraham Lewis (29) Suffulk Probate

Records, 6662, Vol. 30, p 225, 1734.

Isaac Lewis (26) of Rnmncy .Marsh

Whereas your brotiier iVbraiiam L^-wis (29)

late of Rurnney Marsh, Wiieelwright, de-

ceased, you are appointed Administrator,

Dec. 23, 1734. Widow. Sarah at Rumney
Marsh in 1744. Probably had son

Abraham (168) as fnllovving would i uli-

cate.

This deed (-onvej s the share of Eliza-

beth, widow of John (28). who is spoken
of as a dauglitcr of Isaac (12) in Ii'm- hus-

bands homestead and is recorded Vol.

49, p 95 and 96, Middlesex Records. Are

her heirs. I, Isaac Lewis (26) of Ciielsea,

husbandman, Josepli Lewis (27), of

Charlestown, Shipwrigiit, Abraham Lew-
is of Reading. Ilnsliandmar., William

Sargent, of Boston. ^Marimr, John Sar-

gent of j\Ial(len, 'I'hiimiis Douglas of

^lalden. Yeoman, anil Mary ids wife, Rob-

ert Livingstone of Chelsea. P>lH(k-

smith and Zibah, his wife and

Thomas Jenkins, tlie heirs of said John

Lewis late of Charlestown, for £200-0-0

paid by Richard Hunnewcll of Charles-

town, Joiner, all the third part of Dwell-

ing house and land being in Charlestown

which is part of the est^ate of the late John

Lewis, deceased. Dated April 13, 1744,

and signed by Isaac, Joseph, Abrahaui

and Hannah Lewis, Lillian. Mercy and
John Sargent, Thomas and Mary Douglas,
Robert and Zibah Livingstone (v p 164,

Vol. VI.)

In Vol. 39 p 407, is the deed of the

other two thirds of the house by the Ad-

ministrators, viz; Isaac L^vvio (28) of

Boston, Yeoman, and Joseph Lewis (27),

of Charlestown, a Shipwright, Adminis-

trators on the e . tate of our brother John

Lewis (28) late of Charlestown for the sum
of -£250 paid by Ri^-hard Iluunewell,

West Middle St. Dated Oct. 31st, 1738.

Abraham (168) probably married Eliza-

beth Atwood in JMaldeu, Dec. 12, 1728, as-

we find his wid in Middlesex Probate

Records, A'ol. 26, p 141, dated Jan. 9,

1754, wife Elizabeth in which he only
names Elizabeth his wife and as lieirs-

meutions his son Benjamin F-)si.er and

Mary his present wife.

(to be continue d.)

Book XL.

FR.\XCIS LEWIS. Signer of ihe Declar-

iUion of Inirependeiice.

CIIAI'TER XXI.

By Jri.i \ L. Delafield, in ukk Eto<!ka-

I'liY OE Morgan Lewis.

Very soon after the Gener.d's ri^tuiu to

Staatsburgh lie recovered his health,

wiiicb h,r! been soi'KM'-ha! impaired l)y

his last nortiK ru campaign, llu coidd stil?

biy his hand on the top rail of a lenee and

jump over it : he nevei' wore an overcoat;

he never enteied a carriage if it wete

possil)le to ,i;o on hor'seback. His sofi,

auburn hair w;is nunuled wiih gray. l)Ut
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it still waved in aluindance around hisbigli

forehead. His teeth were superb: one of

tlieni he broke accidentally. The first

time that it ached he took the proper in-

strument from its case, went to a looking-

glass, fastened it round the troublesome

bit of ivory, and drew it himself; the

others he carried with him to his grave.

We were a merry family of young peo-

ple in those days. 1 often wonder at the

General's patience in allowing his house

to be tilled as it was, year after year,

with tutors, governesses, drawing and

dancing masters—all that the tastes and

the wants of a dozen children of all ages

made desirable. [Maturin Livingston,

after marriage, spent summers at Staats-

1)urgh, but the trouble of moving his

family twice a year proving too much, he

sold his New York residence and bought
Ellerslie afc llhinebeck, where a mansion

was built commanding a beautiful and ex

tensive southern view of the Hudson.

Before the family moved into it however,

a change a plans occurred, Ellerslie was

sold, Staatsburgh enlarged and made the

permanent home for both families. Ed.]

Carriages and horses of every descrip-

tion were at our disposal ; perhaps 1 owe

the health which enables me at this mom-
ent [1877] to write the life of my grand-

father, to a tieet and beautiful mare,

which always stood ready in the stable to

carry me over the country.

When peace had brought prosperity r,o

the United States and commerce to New
York, General Lewis decided that his

grandchildren ought not to live entirely

in the country, and for several years he

devoted his surplus income to building a

double hous,i on two lots that he owned in

Leonard street, neir the corner of Church

street. There may be people still living

who remember pleasant dinners and even"

ing parties at that house before the

waltz was permitted or the polka the

fashion.

The General, as well as my father, be

lieved in the value of real estate in the

j

island of Manhattan, and he had early

invested in town lots; when he lived in

Leonard street, he found occupation anil

interest in improving his unproductive

property. He built rows of houses in

Church street and West liroadway. li<-

put up several blocks of houses in the

eastern part of the city, besides stores in

Maiden Lane. It gives me pleasure to

say, for the credit of his descendants, that

this property is essentially in their liand.*.

In 1S,;3, his house at Staatsburirh was

burnt to the ground The (General

occupied himself that summer in building

another house at Staatsburgh 0[i the &ite

of the old one. The jilan was drawn by

my mother, and the result was a really

handsome country house, more convenient

than the first; yet I do not think that any
of us are as fond of it as we were of the

ugly mass of red bricks in which, with

one exception, we were all born.

Booic XLIV.

WILLL\:M LEWIS, Koxbury. Mass.

CHAPTER xxxvir.

By Gi':o. H.\rl.\x Li;wis, N. Y. City.

Abi-ail Gnodrieb, (21T vp 108, Vol. \1 •

b. Mar. 22, 1821. dau. of Amasa (103) and

Polly (Dane) Lewis, m. Nov. 20. 1842,

Charles Bollins Drew. b. Dec. 17. 1818, at

Kingston, Mass., d. Dec. 1:3, 1885, at

Medford, Mass., son of Lazarus and Bath-

sheba (Bartlett) Drew of Medford, :Mass.

6 ch. b. at ]\!edford.

48G.1. Abby, b. Jan. 12, 1844.

437.11. Charles Rollins, Jr. b. Jan. 81.

1846.

438.III. Julia Frances, !>. Oct. !), 18:i2.

439. IV. Amasa Elwood, b. Nov. .l. 1856.

440.V. Albert Bailey, Sept. 17 1858. unm.

441. VI. Mabel Harlan, b. June 24. 18(i(i.

m. Apr. 30, 1894, at Medford, (George

A. Croudes. b. 18(il at Badtciue, N.

S.

Abby, (43(5) b. Jan. 12, 1844, m. Oct.

13, 1874, at Medford, Jacob Wm. Saxe,

b. Mar. 2, 1830, at Plattsburg, N. Y.. d.
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Dec. 13, 1883, at Boston, son of Jacob and

Kowena (Keith) Saxe of Plattsburg, N. Y.

3 ch. b. at Med ford.

I. Homer Eaton, b. Jan. 17. 1876, d. Jan.

IS, 1876.

II. Katherine Drew, b. Jan. 19, 1882.

III. Alfred Keith, b. July 22, 1883.

Charles Rollins, Jr.. (437) b. Jan. 31,

1846, m. Dec. Si, 1867, at Medford, Ann-

ette W. Dorr, b. June, 1844, at New
Hampton, N. H., dan. of Benj. Brackett,

and Polly (Ward) Dorr, of Medford, Mass.

2 ch. b. 1st at Lynn, Mass., 2nd at

Groveland, Mass, ^

I. Herbert Wilbur, b. July 10, 1869, m.

June 19, 1894, Mary Josepliine Bak-

er. 1 ch. b. at Medford.

1. WMlbur Clarence, b. May 24,. 1895.

II. Luella Dorr, b. June 26, 1873.

Julia Frances, (438) b. uct. 9, 1852, m.

Oct. 15, 1879, at Medford, Frederic A.

Fifield, b. Nov. 1850, at Medford, son of

Geo. G. and Sarah (Richardson) Fifield of

M. 2 ch. b. at Medford.

I. Betsey Lewis, b. Aug. 2, 1881

II. Marjorie Frances, b. June 15, 1891.

Amasa El wood, (4.39) b. Nov. 5, 1856,

m. Mar. 14, 1881, at Groveland, Mass.

Susan Isabel Mitchell, b. Sept. 28, i860,

dau. of George and Susan (Page) Mitchell

of Groveland. 4 ch. b. at Groveland.

I. El wood Mitchell, b. Sept. 3, 1882.

II. Susie Pearie, b. May. 25, 1884.

III. Charles Albert, b. Apr. 27, 1887.

IV. A son, b. Aug. 10, 1896.

Almira, (249, v p 108, Vol. VI.) b. Nov.

22, 1826, dau. of Amasa, (168) and Polly

(Dane) Lewis, m. Sept. 27, 1846, at Mai-

den, Mass., Joshua Buzzell of Chelsea, b.

Sept. 27. 1820, son of Philip and Edna

(William) Buzzell, of Keunebunk, Me. 7

ch. b. at Chelsea.

442.1. Alfred Allen, b. May 26, 1848, m.

Aug. 17, 1874, at Roxbury, Ann Eliza

S. Brown, b. Feb. 21, 1842, at

Hartford, Conn,, dau. of Andrew and

Mary Ann (Cobb) Brown of Chelsea.

3 ch. b. 1st two at Chelsea, last at

Cottage Ciiy, where they reside.

I. Harry Alonzo, b. .June 5, 1875.

II. .Jane Elizabeth, b. Apr. 2, 1877.

IIL Albert Lewis, b. Jan. 22, 1886.

443.11. Mary Edna, b. Jan. 22, 1852, m.

Apr. 10, 1890, at Everett, Mass.,

Charles W. B. Perry, b. May 5, 1846,

at Boston, d. July 28, 1894, at

Everett, son of .George W. and Re-

becca J. (Freeman) Perry. No ch.

444. III. Sarah Izora, b. July 2, 1855, d.

Oct. 12, 1857.

445. IV. Emma Idora, b. Nov. 26. 1857,

m. June 25, 1893, at Chelsea, Howard
Franklin Woodside, b. Sept. 19, 1852,

at East Boston, son of Rev. Benjam-
in and Mary (Marquand) Woodside

No ch.

446. V. George Amasa, b. Apr. 15, 1860.

num.

447. VI. Lizzie Lewis, b. Sept. 15, 1864,

m. Oct. 25, 1882, at Everett, Fred

Oliver Sargent, b. Feb. 16, 1861, at

at Brockton, Mass., son of Oliver W.
and Elizabeth (Marchant) Sargent. 2

ch. b. at Everett.

L George Alfred, b. Sept. 30, 1883.

IL Fred Oliver, Jr., b. Feb. 16, 1888.

448. VII Nellie Pierce, b. July 15, 1867.

unm.

Book XLV.

JOHN LEWIS, Ireland to Virginia.

niAPTEU LII.

By Ht>;uY J. Lewis, Lotiisvii.j.e, Ivy.

Extract from the Record Bmok of Bot-

etourt Count}^ of ihe proceedings of the

first Court held in the County as certified

by J. W. Matheny of Fincastle, Va., clerk

of Botetourt County and Circuit Courts.

Botetourt County, to wit;

Be it remembered that at the House of

Mr. Robert Breckinridge in the said

County of Botetourt on Tuesday the 13th

day of February' in the tenth year of the

reign of our sovereign Lord Richard the

Third by tlie grace of God of Great

Britain France and Ireland kind defend-
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ant (>f tlie faith etc., and in tlic year of

our Lord Christ 1770. iiis majesty's Coni-

niissioiier of the Peace, l)earing date at

Williamsburg under the seal of the Colony
and dominion of Virginia the 22d day of

December past directed to Andrew Lewis,

1^'chard Woods, Kobert Breckinridge,

William Preston, John Howyer, Isreal

Christian, John Maxwell, James Trimble,

Benjamin Hawkins, David liobinson,

William Flemming. (xeorge Skillern and

Henjamin Estell, Geutlemen there by con-
\

stituting and assigning them and every of

them, jointl}' and severally as Justices to!

kee}) his peace in the County of Botetourt,
|

thereby requiring them and every of
|

them to keep or cause to be kept all or-

dinances and statues of the kingdom of

Great Britain and laws of the Colony and

dominion aforesaid, may for the good of

the peace and for the conservation of the

same and for the (luiet rule and govern-
'

ment of the people in all and every the

articles thereof in the said County Court

the force from and fact of the same, and

to chastise and punish all persons offend-

ing against the forms of these articles and

statutes of the Kingdom of Great Britain

and laws of the said Colony and dominion

or any of them in the County aforesaid
\

and to cause them to come before them or

any of them all persons who shall threaten

any of his liege people either in their

bodies or burning their houses to find

sullicient security for the peace or have

such good behavior towards him and his

people and if they should refuse to find

such security then to cause them to be

kept safe in prison until they find such ,

security.

xVlso thereby authorising them or any
four or more of them, whereof any one

of them the said Andrew Lewis, Richard I

Woods, Robert Breckinridge, William
[

Preston. John Bowyer, Israel Christian,

or John Maxwell should be one to meet at

the usual place for holding Courts for the

County aforesaid, etc.

(to be continued.)

lioMK LX.

Tlli).M.\S LKWiS, DiiihK.ii. Mass.

I UAI'TKU \II.

Pjv (iKoiioio Lkwis, I'kovidknck. K. I.

Alfred (20 v
[> 25 Vol. SII) h. Feb. 2K.

1810, at Dighton, Mass., d. June 10, 1H7«,

in Chicago, Ills., m. Nov. HI. lHiH\, Han-
nah b. Nov. 10, 1807, dau. of Stephen
and Olive (LetHngwell) Farnham of Plain-

field, Cl. About 1830 he moved to Provi-

dence, R. I., where he was a successful

merchant for 18 years. In IS.IG he re-

moved to Wheaton, Ills., and became a

Trustee in Wheaton College. 7 ch. b.

Providence, R. I.

121.1. Hannah Angeline b. Nov. 22, 1837,

m. Feb. 12, 1870, Gay Wellesley
Acheson.

122.11. Harriet Adele b. Mar. 7, 1S40. d.

Aug. 10, 1841.

123.III. Clara Adelaide b. Dec. HJ, 1842,

m. June 3, 1864, Gee. Howard son of

Rev. Edward Beecher and nephew of

Henry Ward Beecher.

124.IV. Emma Arabella b. Aug. 184.-),

d. Mar. 29, 1852.

125. V. Dora Ella b. Feb. 23, ISIT, d. Mar.

14, 1852.

126. VI. Josephine b. Dec. 25, 1849, d.

Mar. 25, 1852.

127. VII. Helen Amelia b. Nov. 5, 1853.

She is a fine artist in pastel, crayon
and oil, residing at Chicago, Ills.

Sylvester (21) b. ]\[ay 2, 1812, at Digh-
ton, Mass. d. May 22, 1878, in Providence,

R. I., m. (1) Elizabeth Winslow. d. June

3, 1859, ae. 42 years, m. (2) Oct. 19, 1859,

Frances (Shepard) Hopkins, d. (Jet. 26,

1886, widow of Ru.s.sell Hoi»kins. 4 cli.

b. Providence, R. I. All by m. (1).

128.1. Elizabeth d. ae. 5 or 6 years.

129.11. Sylvester d. young.
130.III. Henry b. Jany. 1838, d. June

1878, Brooklyn, N. Y.
,
m. Mary dau.

of Frank Davis.

131. IV. Benjamin b. Mar. 13, lf>43. L'nm.

Lives in East Providence, a veteran

of the w^ar and a member of Slocum

Post, No. 10, G. A. R.
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Orrin Jason (25) b. Mar. 25, 1818, io

Dighton, Mass. d. Sept. 15, 1883, in Day-

ville, Ct., m. Hannah R. Sears, no ch.

This family of eighteen cliildren of

which thirteen reached the age of 66 or

upward were possessed of a marked indi-

viduality. Benjamin, Jr., was a Mason

and accumulated some property. James

also a Mason carried on- the business for

many years and built some of the most

substantial buildings in Providence,

among them being tlie famous Arcade.

He amassed considerable wealth and was

highly esteemed by his fellow citizens.

Samuel followed the same business and

accumulated quite a fortune. Chace, also

a Mason, and a substantial citizen was

comfortably situated financially. Bowers

was by trade a Carpenter, but later be-

''ame a Grocer. He died in comfortable

circumstances. Levi also a Mason and

highly esteemed, died well to do in life.

Jeremiah, followed the family trade. He
built the water works in Xew Bedford,

Mass., and erected several fine buildings
in Xew York and Brooklyn. He met

with some heavy losses but died possess-

ed of some wealth. Alfred also became a

Mason but later engaged in Jewelry and

Hardware business in which he was fair-

ly successful. Sj'lvester was also a Mason
and a skillful workman. Orrin Jason was
a Hardware merchant and Belt manufac-

turer in Dayville, Ct. ,
in which he was

successful.

Book LXXVI.

WILLIAM LEWIS, AVeaver, It. L, 1760.

CIL^PTKR .\.

Record of ch. of Isaac (14) and Sarah

(Smith) Lewis, v p 26, Vol. VII.

Mary (53) m. John AVood.

Emma (55) ni. Chas. Stillman once post-

master and business man at Cooperstown,
X. Y., now dead. 8 cli. b.

99.1.

100.11.

101. III. Mary S. m. Earle.

Cyrus '57) m. Chloe Carr. 1 ch.

102.1. Fannie m. Wilcox of Albany.

X. Y. Xo ch.

Harriet Sisson (60) dau. of Gilbert and

Elizabeth ^16 Lewis) Sisson, d. Feb. 2,

1869, m. Geo. M. son of Rev. Isaac Grant.

2 ch. b.

103. L Fannie b. Oct. 24, 1855, m. Sept

20, 1876, Reginald Heber son of

George White of Brooklyn, X. Y.

2ch.

1. R. Grant b. Aug. 27, 1877.

2. Geo. Benj. b. Jany. 15, 1879.

104.n. George d. Mar. 6, 1866, ae. 8

vears.

Book LXXX.
THOMAS LEWIS, Saco, 3Ie. 1630.

CHAPTER III.

Bv Geo. Harlan Lewis, X. Y. City.

The following deed (Essex -co., Deeds,

Lib. 66, fol. 248) would show that Thomas

(v p 27 Vol. VII) had other ch. than Mary
who married Rev. Richard Gibson.

I Hannah Mace, of Ipswich, widow, for

good will toward my loving children,

Geroge Hibberd and Joseph Jewett of

Rowley, To Joseph, John, Elizabeth and

Gibbins Mace, of Ipswich, I give said

George Hibberd and Joseph Jewett, one-

third of all the upland and salt marsh,

belonging to first division, on Xorth side

Saco river, in Saco, alias Biddeford, Me.

To the other four children. Viz : Joseph.

John, Elizabeth and Gibbins Mace, their

four parts divided equally.

To said two sons, George Hibberd and

Joseph Jewett Jr., all my share in the

upper division or Xorth west checker.

To my other children Joseph, John,

Elizabeth and Gibbins Mace, all my right .

of the Lower checker, on Xorth side of

the dividing line and out of my son John

Mace's part, I make reserve of £100, being
for a debt he owes to my son-in-law,

Charles Miller; and all other rights, etc.,

I give to my other children above, whicli

falls to me by my mother Judith Gibbins,
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or my i^niiKllalliiT ''I'lHimMS Lewis, by a

Pult'iitci' wiili Uicliaixl Hcnotoii. Dated,

May 21, 17^0. Folsonis Shcd ]> 173 says

'riKiipiiH Lewis land was set <A\ loGibbins

us heir, Nov. }2. 1(580.

James Gibbins ;j;ave deed which reads

as follows:

Whereas there lia\c been some motions

by several of the men at tiie w-estward to

remove themselves to 8aeo river and settle

upon the eastern side, and in order ti)ere-

urto have by Benjamin Blackraan been

eneournfccd by di«biirsinfic mone3's in part

payment of a purcliase of land of James

Gibbins, of Saco, in tiie Province of

Mr.iiie, Yeoman, will ai-sint and consent

of my wife Judith, for and in consider-

ation of a valuable sum to me in hand

paid etc., have given etc., unto Benjamin
!51ackman. clerk, in the same town resi-

<Icnt a tract of land lying and being upon
the said river of Saco, beginning at a

small run on the north of Mr. Bonython's
old plantation, extending itself up the

said river '^ miles and i and 18 poles and

back from river two miles, being the

whole of 2d, division of the Patent land

laid fiut to me, the said Jf.mes etc. Dated

Dec. 12, 1683.

(to be continued.)

Book LXXXIL
ANDREW LEWIS, New Jersey, 1776.

< irAPTER V.

The civil and military history of the

writer of this record.

John Kandolph (21) received a common
scliool education and short time at the

academy at Waterford, Erie-co. Pa., was
a graduate of the Pennsylvania College,
of Dental Surgery, Phil. Pa., and of the

Medical Dept. of the University of Vt.,

Burlington, Yt., and practiced dentistry

until Apr. 1861, enlisted Apr. 20, 1861 in

the 1st Regt. Vt. Yols. and served until

mustered out with the Regt. Aug. loth,

1861, having been in the battle of Big
Bethel on the Peninsula, Ya. He return-

ed to the service as Capt. Co. L 5th Regt.

\'l,, \'ols. Se|)t, lOih. istij. was made

Major of the ]{egt. July Ki. is(r.>, and Lt.

Colonel Oct. Sth, 1802 and liad command
of that Regt. most of tlie time until Maj
5th, 1864, at which time he lost his left

arm at the battle of the Wilderness. He
was made Colonel of the- 5th Reet. Yt.

Yol. June 5th. 1864. not beinij able to

take the field he was mustered out Sept.

llih, 1864, and was made Colonel of the

1st Regt. Yeteran Reserve Corps Sept.

12, 1864. He was Breveted Brig. Gener-

al U. S. Yolunteers Mar. 13,1865 and serv-

ed on detached service in Washington,
and on Inspectors duty until June 1865,

in command of the Post of Elmira, N. Y.,

until Oct. 1865, as Inspector Genl. on the

Staff of Genl. Clinton B. Fish, and as

Asst. Comm'r Bureau Refugees Freedmen
& Abandoned Lands, Nashville Tenu.

until Jany. 18G7, and as Inspector Geni.

on the Staff of Genl. C. C. Sibley, and as

Asst. Comm'r B. R. F. et A. L. of Georgia
until Apr. 28th, 1870. Meantime he had
been made Major 44th, U. S. Inft. Jan. 22d

1867 and Brevet Lt. Col. and Brevet Col.

U. S. A. Mar. 2d, 1867. He was placed
on the Retired List. L'. S. A. with the

rank of Colonel. Apr. 28th, 1870. He has

served as Dept. Commander, Dept. of

Ga. Grand Army of the Republic, and
was for one term Junior Yice Commander
in Chief G. A. R. He was State School

Commissioner of Ga. 1870 to 1872, and

organized the present Public School Sys-
tem of that State. He was Secretary of

the International Cotton Exposition Atlan-

ta, Ga. in 1881, Postmaster of Atlanta, Ga.

1889 to 1893, and Secretary Cotton States

& Int'l Exposition April 1st. 1894, to pres-

ent time.

Record of Life.

BIRTHS.

In Louisville Ky. Aug. 18, 1896, a son.

(Henry Lewis Proctor) to Dr. D. E. and
Oma Cable (Lewis) Proctor v p 40, Yol. Y.

In Louisville, Ky., Sept. 30, 1896. a
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n (Henry John Lewis Jr.) to Mr. and

j\Irs. Henry J. Lewis, v p 40, Vol .V.

MARRIAGES.

In Watertown, Ct,., Nov. 5, 1896, Wm.
R. Smith and Daisy Elizabeth Lewis.

In Plainvilie, Ct., Nov. 18, 1896, Ever-

ett Lewis of Hyde Park, Mass., son of

D. W. Lewis and Bessie dau. of Edward
A. Freeman.

DEATHS.

In Westhampton, L. I., Sept. 10, 1896,

James Lewis, the actor. Born in Troy,

N. Y., in 1840, he leaves a widow, Mrs.

Dora Lewis, but no ch.

Clippings from N. Y. papers:

So large a funeral, to the theatrical world

so impressive, and withal so simple, has

seldom gone in and out of the doors of the

Little Church Around the Corner. The
edifice seats 1,600 persons. Every seat

was filled when, to the solemn strains of

Chopin's funeral match, the little weeping
processioh passed up to the flower decked

chancel.

That the American people Avho are

aware of the theatre and who appreciate

the best it has to offer were duly grate-

ful to Mr. Lewis for what he did, for the

wholesome fan that he diffused, for his

rich and varied skill in the denotement of

comic traits, is not doubtful. He was a

successful man honored, and rewarded in

his own country and others. London,

Edinburgh, and Dublin, Paris and Berlin,

recognized his admirable talent, and ap-

plauded it no less heartily than his com-

patriots.

Yet when one tries to think of the young-
er men who could play Mr. Lewis' parts

or fill the void which his death leaves,

one realizes how fine an artist has been

taken from us. ]Mr. Lewis had the gift

of comicality, which is rarer than humor.

He could make an audience laugh

by his mere presence, and he added to

the effect of this endowment by long and

persistent labor to round out his person-

ations on the artistic side. He had his

limitations, of course. Ilis. p* rsotialit j-

was one never lo be conctalid and jr

shone through all the long Ui-i of paiJs.

that he played.
When the Bos'.on companj' came to New^

York in 1869 to play an engagement in the-

old Waverley Theatre, in Broadway, JMr.

Augustin Daly was just beginning bis-

managerial carter. He went, saw anfli

was conquered by Lewis, and engagt-sS

him on the spot as leading comedian foj-

his theatre. Tnis is twent.yseveu years-

ago—a long time for an actor to be be-

fore a New York public with never ».

blemish on his fame as an artist nor sa.

reproach to his reputation as a gentkma»_
During this long period Lewis created

many new parts, notably Bob Saekett,

in BronsGu Howard's "Saratoga," and fee-

was the American original of Cheviot

Hill in "Engaged," of Perkiu MiddJe-

wick in "Our Boys," besides adding moc'fe

to such Ddly successes as "A Xight Off,*"

"The big Bonanza," "Love on Crutches'"'

and "Seven-Twent3r-Eight.''
No estimate of the man would be com-

plete which failed to recognize his wortb
and modesty as a man as well as his gift
as an actor. In a profession where therer

is every temptation to seek notoriety, Mr.
Lew'is lived almost in obscurity. Bis-
name never got into the newspapers ex-

cept in connection with his work.
"^
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